A positive safety culture is essential to patient safety because it improves quality of care. The aim of this study was to assess staff and student perceptions of the patient safety culture in the clinics of the College of Dentistry at King Saud University in Saudi Arabia.
Introduction
Patient safety is a major concern for every member in the health care system. Preventing medical errors before causing harm to the patient is a priority in medicine. Investigation and studying of patient safety were initiated many years ago. [1] An example was when the British government established the confidential enquiry into maternal death in 1952 and drug committee in 1963 to promote patient safety. Moreover in 1991, a published study highlighted the risks of error in medical care by reviewing more than 30,000 patient hospital records. [1] In 1999, the Institute of Medicine published its landmark report, "To Err is Human: Building a Safer Health System" which mentioned that up to 98,000 people died in hospitals in the United States of American (USA) each year as a result of medical errors. This report emphasized and planned a strategy for improvement for patient safety. [2] In 2003, an agency for healthcare research and quality in USA and in 2004, the National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA) in United Kingdom (UK) established a framework and steps to support patient safety in the practice. [1] The report reflected the actions taken towards reducing harm or risk to the patient in the clinic.
In 1993, the health and safety commission in UK defined safety culture as "The product of individual and group values, attitudes, perceptions, competencies, and patterns of behavior that determine the commitment to, and the style and proficiency of an organization's health and safety management". [3] Patient safety is defined as "the avoidance and prevention of patient injuries or adverse events resulting from the processes of health care delivery". [4] Patient safety is important in the daily practice because it improves quality of care such as leading to the right diagnosis, preventing infections in the hospital, avoiding medication errors, and delivering proper management. [5] Even though the damage caused to patient by dental staff is less severe than that caused by other medical staff, sometime accidents can occur and may lead to serious complications affecting patient's health. In the dental clinic, dentist and dental assistant handle and inject drugs (e.g., local anesthesia) and use advanced technical devices (e.g., laser, electrocautery, etc).
Moreover, dental staff have a direct contact with blood and body fluids of patients which can transmit infectious disease from patient to dental staff and vice versa. [6] Safety culture is measured by surveys of health providers. A positive safety culture is essential to patient safety. Many tools in the literature have been used to measure patient safety culture. The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) developed hospital survey on patient safety culture which is validated and used worldwide. This survey consists of 12 dimensions as shown in Table 1 . This survey helps to raises staff awareness, assess the current status, and examine trends in patient safety culture change over time. [4] Only a few studies were done that assess patient safety culture in dentistry. The aim of this study was to assess staff and student perceptions of the patient safety culture in the clinics of the College of Dentistry at King Saud University (KSU) in Saudi Arabia.
Methods
The current cross-sectional study was conducted in the College of Dentistry at KSU in Saudi Arabia which is the oldest dental college in Saudi Arabia and is established in 1957 as public college, graduates approximately 100 students per year and accommodates approximately 595 students in all levels (300 males and 185 female students). It consists of 500 dental clinics for training.
This study included all 4th and 5th year students, interns, general dental practitioners, and dental assistants in the middle of academic year 2015. Exclusion criteria were all students who did not start clinical training, all faculty, specialist, and consultants.
Research approval was obtained from the College of Dentistry Research Center with registration number: FR 0228 before the start of data collection. The data were collected by using paperbased questionnaire of modified version of the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture that utilize a 5-likert scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
The survey tool was translated to Arabic for staff who are not fluent in English. Some questions were omitted if they were not applicable to the student and assistant experience or if students had minimal exposure to the content of the question.
A pilot test was conducted by distributing the questionnaire to 6 students, 4 interns, 2 specialists, and 4 assistants who had experience in the clinic of the college and were therefore excluded from the study.
Researchers distributed the questionnaire to all sample face to face in the clinics. An introductory first page was attached to the questionnaire explaining the purpose of the study and assuring the confidentiality of the participants' information. Participation was voluntary, and all responses to the questions were anonymous. Respondents received no financial or other incentives for participating in the survey.
Data were entered into SPSS Version 20. Descriptive statistics (frequency and table) were used to describe the basic features of the data. An overall score for items within dimension was calculated. Score on a particular safety culture dimension was calculated by taking the average percent of the positive responses on all items included in the dimension.
Chi-square test was used to compare percent positive score between areas. P value less than .05 was considered as level of significance.
Result
The overall response rate of the survey was 72.8% (390/536). The percentage of the respondents is shown in Table 2 . Table 1 Patient safety culture dimensions and definitions. [4] No Patient safety culture dimensions Definition: The extent to which Team work dimension had the highest average percent positive dimension score (72.3%) among all respondents while staffing had the lowest score (10%) as shown in Table 3 which showed the average percent positive dimension score of all the respondents. Table 4 showed the detailed average percent positive dimension score perceptions in all areas.
There were significant associations between the areas and dimensions. Results showed that in Teamwork dimension, dental assistant had high agreement (87.8%) while 4th and 5th year students had the lowest agreement (56% and 54.4%, respectively, P value: .000); Supervisor/Manager Expectations and Actions Promoting Patient Safety dimension, dental assistant had high agreement (66.9%) while 4th year students had the lowest agreement (20.4%) (P value: .000); Organizational LearningContinuous Improvement dimension, dental assistant had high agreement (79.1%) while interns had the lowest agreement (52.3%) (P value: .006); Management Support for Patient Safety dimension, dental assistant had high agreement (84.5%) while interns and 5th year students had the lowest agreement (48.3% and 48.5%, respectively) (P value: .000); Feedback and Communication About Error dimension, dental assistant had high agreement (58.3%) while 4th year students had the lowest agreement (26.5%) (P value: .000); Frequency of Events Reported dimension, dental assistant had high agreement (54.0%) while interns had the lowest agreement (26.4%) (P value: .001); Teamwork Across Units dimension, dental assistant had high agreement (73.2%) while general practitioner had the lowest agreement (36.1%) (P value: .000). Staffing dimension, general practitioner had high agreement (21.6%) while 4th year students had the lowest agreement (4.0%) (P value: .000).
In Teamwork dimension, respondents (19.8%) perceived that when 1 area in this unit gets really busy, others help out. In Supervisor/Manager Expectations and Actions Promoting Patient Safety, respondents (33.5%) reported that whenever pressure builds up, their supervisor/manager wants them to work faster, even if it means taking shortcuts. In Organizational Learning-Continuous Improvement, respondents (15.9%) perceived that mistakes have led to positive changes. In Management Support for Patient Safety, respondents (38.9%) reported that clinic management office seems interested in patient safety only after an adverse event happens. In Overall Perceptions of Patient Safety, respondents (48.4%) reported that it is just by chance that more serious mistakes do not happen around here. In Feedback and Communication About Error, respondents (27.8%) felt that they are given feedback about changes put into place based on event reports. In Communication Openness, respondents (49.2%) perceived that staff feel free to question the decisions or actions of those with more authority. In Frequency of Events, respondents (24.3%) reported that rarely or never "mistake is reported" if it is made, but has no potential to harm the patient. In Teamwork Across Units, respondents (26.8%) reported that it is often unpleasant to work with staff from other clinical units. In Staffing respondents, respondents (57.7%) reported that they work in "crisis mode" trying to do too much, too quickly. In Handoffs and Transitions, respondents (41.3%) reported that problems often occur in the exchange of information across clinical units. In Nonpunitive Response to Errors, respondents (69.5%) perceived that staff worry that mistakes they make are kept in their personnel file. Table 5 showed the number of events reported in the past 12 months. Most of areas perceived that there is no event reported (76.1%-85.3%).
Discussion
The current study utilized modified AHRQ questionnaire to assess staff and student perceptions of the patient safety culture in the clinics of the College of Dentistry at KSU after exposing to a variety of settings during their practice. Overall, this study highlights different average percent positive dimension scores of patient safety.
Most notably, Teamwork within Units and Organizational Learning-Continuous Improvement dimension had the highest score which reflects responsibility value toward implementation of patient safety principle in the clinic. The results of current study are similar to other study which found that physicians in department of medicine had high score of teamwork within units. [7] The results of current study are similar to findings of other studies which are conducted in different hospitals in Riyadh [8] [9] [10] and Kuwait. [11] Authors found that the average percent positive dimension score of patient safety is high in Organizational Learning and Continuous Improvement and Teamwork within units while the score is low in Non-punitive Response to Error, Staffing, and Communication Openness.
Many studies revealed that patient safety culture perceptions vary across hospital's units, which is similar to the current study that revealed that there was variation in the perceptions among areas. [12] [13] [14] The results of the current study revealed that dental assistants had higher scores than students in different dimensions. A possible explanation for this finding was that dental assistants are employee, familiar with system and have long experience while students are trainee and are not familiar with the system and focusing in their study and completing their clinical requirements to pass the courses.
The current study found that students in "teamwork within units" and "organizational learning" had slightly higher score among all areas but they were not the highest score. In contrast to the study by Bowman et al [15] on medical students, they found that medical students had the highest score in "teamwork within units" and "organizational learning". Moreover, current study found that students had the lowest score in "staffing dimension" which was unlike the study of Bowman et al which found that students in "communication openness" and "nonpunitive response to error" had the lowest score.
Many studies noted that "communication openness and punitive response" are strong barriers to student's engagement in patient safety behaviors. [16] [17] [18] The present study is in line with Bowman et al [19] who used AHRQ questionnaire, stated that communication openness work as barrier to engage medical students in patient safety. In current study dental students perceived "communication openness" had low percent positive score. This findings is attributed to students are afraid and lack freedom to discuss and speak up if they see negative event that may affect patient care.
Even though students in the current study had low score in "communication openness" and "nonpunitive response to errors" they perceived that they can speak up, ask question, and do not feel that mistakes were held against them which contradicts with a study [15] which stated that medical students perceived that they would not speak up when they see events that may negatively affect patient care and were afraid to ask questions if things did not seem right and feel that mistakes were held against them.
Moreover, the study by Reyna et al [20] on nurses in a nonteaching medicine indicated that nurses felt there is a lack of "communication openness and nonpunitive response to errors" which is similar to findings of current study that revealed that dental assistants had low score in "communication openness and nonpunitive response to errors" dimension.
A study by Abdou et al at the Student University Hospital, Egypt aimed to assess patient safety culture among nurses. The study [21] found that nurses had positive responses of safety culture dimensions with the highest ratings even though their study was in a medical hospital not in a dental clinic and did not use AHRQ questionnaire, their findings is similar to current study findings which revealed that dental assistants had positive response in many patient safety dimensions except "staffing" and "nonpunitive response to errors" which had low percent positive score.
In the literatures, many reasons were explained failing to report error such as reporting error will not generate change, fear and humiliation, and the system's punitive procedural processes. [22] The presence of enough well-trained staff in the clinic will facilitate providing high quality of health care. Therefore, decreasing the number of staff can cause overwork, stress, burnout, personal accident, and conflict with other staff member which may affect patient safety and lead to medical error. [23] One of the strengths of this study was its use of the AHRQ Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture, which is the most commonly validated tool used to assess the patient safety culture. This study also utilized the Arabic and English version to facilitate understanding and response to the specific items of the survey. Some limitations of this study need to be considered when interpreting the results. It was done in 1 College of Dentistry that reflects local condition of staff and student which limit generalizability of the findings in other schools or in other hospital systems. Also, this study was conducted in 1 academic year only which did not reflect how dental staff and students perceive over long time to assess their perceptions of the patient safety culture.
Furthermore, achieving competency in patient safety principles is important for future dental staff (dentist and assistant), which must be fostered by the college's curriculum to establish a positive safety culture.
Well-structured strategies [1] in the clinic are important to create a culture that emphasize and promote an environment to achieve high level quality of patient safety.
Conclusions
Overall patient safety grade is more than moderate in the clinic. Teamwork within Units and Organizational Learning-Continuous Improvement dimension had the highest score while staffing had the lowest score. Perception of patient safety culture differs among areas (dental staff, and students). Dental assistants perceived positive score in most dimensions while students perceived slight negative score in most dimensions. Communication Openness, Staffing, and Nonpunitive Response to Errors need more emphasis and strategies by the college to improve patient safety culture in the clinic.
